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In a simple and lovely cere-

mony taking place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boone, July
3rd, at 8:30 p. m., Miss Loree
Powell became the bride of Ha-·
rold W. Spigner. Rev. G. C..Ham-
by, pastor of the Church of God
officiated, using' the double ring
ceremony in the presence of rel-
.atives and a few close friends.

The living' room was beautiful-
ly decorated with white mixed,
flowers, floor baskets of white I

gladioli, Queen Anne's lace and'
fern between seven branched l
candelabra in which white tapers.
burned with ivy for the back-'
,ground formed a lovely setting,
for the nuptial scene. r
Drew Spigner, "'brother of the:

groom, lighted the candles. .
I A program of wedding music
was presented .by Miss Althea
Jones.
Best man was Charlie Black,;

Jr. .
Miss Ruth Powell, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. Her
dress was soft pink crepe and 1
she wore a corsage of deep pink
rose buds showered with baby's
relrti't rea- willi ue nBOon.
Mrs. Frances Ward, sister of

the groom, was matron of honor.
Her dress was pink and she
wore a corsage of deep pink'
rosebuds showered with baby's
breath tied with blue ribbon. I
'I'he bride entered- with her{

brother-in-law, Paul Boone, by;
whom she was given in mar- j

riage. Her dress was white soft!
crepe with gold accessories. She 1
carried a white prayer book'
topped with a corsage made ofi
white gladioli bells and tube

,roses showered wit h baby's
~breath with seven satin stream-
ers in which small piec-es of fern
were tied. Her only' ornament
was a gold choker.

MRS. F1R!ANKDOBSON C.ALLCOrrT Mrs. Powell, mother of the
, . Iq- W dB . 5' CECC ,;m 0 bride, wore a black, floral dress
01 Columbia and Princeton, N. J., the University of South Carolina with a corsage of orchid gladioli
brother-in-law of the bridegroom; in May with a bachelor of SCl- bells and baby's breath tied with
Thomas Anderson oi. Greenwood, ence degree in pharmacy. A~ the!
cousin of tIhe brta:egrorun; "1ma University, she was a prssiderrt an orchid satin ribbon.
Roy Smarr of Columbia.', of Delta Delta Delta social soror- Mrs. Spigner, mother of the
Miss. Evelyn. Buchanan ; .0 f ,I ity, .president of Alpha Kappa groom, wore a navy blue dress

Winnsboro, cousin .of ',the bride, Gamma, member ()~Rho Chi hon- with a corsage of orchid gladioli
was maid of honor. '$he wore a crary pharmaceutIcal society, a bells and baby's breath tied with I
seafoam chiffon-taffeta and "em-. member O!f ·Phi Beta Kappa a:ndl an orchid satin ribbon.
erald velveteen dress, fashioned) chosen to be represented I n I d I
with semi-portrait neckline, fitted "Who's Who in American Colleges mme iately following the cer-
bodice with a; wide' insert.iof em':' .and Universities." emony an informal reception was
erald yelveteen at the waistline Mr Callcott is the son of Dr. i, held for the wedding guests on
extending to the back and form", 'and Mrs. Wilfred Hardy Callco1it the lawn. A beautiful three tier-!
mg! a WIde panel and. bustle effect- f Columlbia He was grad'uaJted> 'ed wedding cake centered the I

over the .bo:uffant sk4:t; of taffeta. from the Uni~ersity of South Car- table and the bride and groom I
~he earned a cascade bouquet of iolina in May with a bachelor of cut the cake while Miss Ruth I
~~s igl"een and.: yellow £UgH science degree in engineerin~ ~~ IPowell assisted in serving. Miss- i
Bridesmaids were Miss Floride the University, he :asil presi e.~ es Althea and Nell Jones presid- Ratteree played "Traumerei."

Buchanan of Winnsboro, cousin of of Si~a. ~:a r~e~r o~°fue ,ed at ~he punch bowls. The bride, a lovely young wo-
the bride; l~ssMarY Callcot! of .~~CA~~:~ter of Blue Key j Durmg the evening .the bridal man of the blonde type, wore a
Columbia, SIster of the. bride- h azy fraternity- and select- 1 couple .left s= a wedding trip to f chic costume of gold crepe with
groom; Mrs. C. Murray Li?-'e, Jr., ~n~~r «'Who's Who' in American ! the. mountam~ of North Carolina Ibrown accessories and a brown
(p.atsy Penney) of Columbia; and Colleges and Universities." H,e I an~ upon their return will make turban with face veil. Her flow-
MISS Norvalle Plowden of Sum- has been commissioned <II second ' their home for the present with ers were a corsage of Talisman
merton. 'J!lelr .dresses and fIooW-Jl' rte ant in the United states ,the groom's parent M d roses.ers were identical to that of the 1~U: n -r I . s, r. an. .
honor attendant. Air Force. ,Mrs. M. D. SpIgner. Miss Benn IS the youngest
The bride, who was given in Among the out-of-tOiW'll guests daughter of Mrs. Robert Lee

marriage by her cousin, Geo;rge at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Benn and the late Rev. Mr. Ber:n,
F. Coleman of Winnsiboro, was IT C. Anderson, Slr., Mr. and Mrs. ;"ho f?r forty years was a mm-
lovely in her floor-length go?,n J: Perrin Anderson, Miss Char- . A ~~me wedding of unusual I~ter in the Souther!l Preshyte-
crl'pure SIlk antique and Chantilly lotte And'erson. Miss Sara Lawton shnplicity and charm was that of rian church and a writer of note.
lace. The emp-Ire princess bodice Anderson all of Ninety-Six; Mr. Miss Ruth Pickett Benn and Mr She was graduated from Mary-
of taf!=eta was fashioned with a and Mrs. T. C. Anderson, Jr., and Joseph Wesley Starnes, both of ville College, Maryville, Tenn.,
C?hantil~y lace yok~, sco0l( neck- family, Mr, and. Mrs. R. Bryce Ridgeway, which was solemnized and Tennessee Wesleyan of Ath-
line ~bl'Oldered In; seed! pearls HeI1bert and family, Mr. and Mrs. Friday afternoon, December 19 ens, Tenn. For the past several
fyd lTl.d~e~h s~~s ~ndk long C. Y. Thomason, Jr., all of q-reeil

S
- at the home of the bride's Sister' years she has been teaching com-

t
! y"'ed>P°l!lt' eh u1sle gtahct e,x- wood; Mr. and Mrs. Marl°Lan . Mrs. Roderick Macdonald and Dr' merce in the high school at Ridge-
ena m 0 a c ape en ram. Hart and famIly Conway; u- M d ld Ch 1 . way
Her fingertip veil ofdmported il- rence K Ladue' Charleston' W. . ac ona . on ar otte Avenue . . .
lusion fell from allace@.lld illusion Shell Stilber Jr:, Whitmire;' Mt_ rn Ro~~ ~lll. . /9fl :rhe bnde. l~ the, seventh gener-
cloche and ~a.s sprinkled witb, and Mrs. S.' A. Guerry and Mrs.' Officiating in the rmg cere- abon of mlllls~ers daughters on
pearls and iridescent sequins, Robert J Snowden all of Kings" mony was the Rev. B. H. Frank- ~er maternal SIde,.her moth~r be-
She carried a white prayer book tr'" lin, pastor of the Ridgeway mg the former MISSRuth Pickett
and white orchid. ee. . Presbyterian church. Turner of Tennessee.
Dr. V{lil!fred'~rdy, Callcoft of Among .those from ColumbIa The vows, were' spoken before Mr. Starnes is the son of Mrs.

Columbia was ~IS son s best man. 'Were: PresId:ent of U.S.C. Mr. and an altar of winter greens above IJoseph Wesley Starnes and the ceremony.
M~s. Frank Paisley Snowden. of Mrs. Donald! Russell, Dr. and ~s'l which gleamed white candles in Ilate Mr. Starnes of Ridgeway.' .Mrs. Atkinson is the daughter
Winnsboro, mother of the bride, J: ',f. Penny, Dr. and MrsW~ :u. 1 brass candelabra, the wedding ~e attended Erskine College and of Mrs. Carrie Roberts Steele, and
wore a ~auve lace ovedr taffeta Smith, Dr. and MrdsMrs'R. H.Ed:le~ed I scene being reflected in a large IS connected with the Thomas the late J. Bunyan Steele, of Fal'r-
dress with sequms. an pearls feld, ..Prof. an . 'WBaI'ru_mantel mirror. Company in Ridgeway.
scattered at t1:e neckline. Her cor- YaghJ'lan, Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Th dl Ii ht d b After the ceremony the couple field and Richland counties. She
sage was white gardenias. baker Dr. and Mrs. C. M. FeT~ e. can es were ig e y 1 ft f .. is a graduate of Mt. Zion Institute
Mrs. Wilfred Hardy Callcott of rell Mr and Mrs. Irvine Belser, Roderick Macdonald, Jr., nephew e or ~ wedding tnp and upon d W' th

Columbia, mother of the bride- Mr.' and ·Mrs. Kreps, Ml's. Lesesne, EOftRhebride, after which Mrs. A. re~r~ w:l1 resthIdem RldgewayM· :me othe~o~a~~i~i!e'she At the
groom, wore a dusty-pink, lace Mr. and Mrs. Frank WilboUrne, . atteree contributed a prelude 0 owmg e ceremony, :s. b 0 was I3J
and chiffon, floor-length dress Misses Ann Luce, Mae Luce, Mar- of plano numbers. Mrs. Macdon- Macdonald en~ertamed at an m- m~m er. f the faculty of Green.
andi a white gardenia corsage. I sha Wisehart, Weesie Taylor, ald ,sister of the bride sang two formal reception for the wedding brier Hlgh. school.
Immediately following the cere- Alice Clark, Mrs. William Temple, vocal numbers "I Lov~ You Tru- [guests, who were comprised of Mr. Atkmson is the elder son

money, a reception was held' in Charlie Jaeocks, Jimmy Ashley, ly" (Bond) an'd "Thou Art Lovely Imembers of the two immediate of Mrs. Nancy Smith Atkinson
the !~llowshilp ~a,ll of the church. Shell Su:be!, Lawrence CU~ry, As a Flow~r" (Schumann). ~amilies. Assisting in e~tertain". and the late Hon. R. O. Atkinson,
Assisting the bridal couple III re- Skottowe ~s~burneJ C. M. Ldde, The couple was unattended. As m?, and serving were MISS Jean ?f Chester county. He is engaged
eervmg were their I!'arents and Jr., and VrngIl Duffie. they plighted their troth M . MIller, Mrs. A. E. Ratteree and m farming near Lowrys h
memibers of the weddm party. ,,~__' IS. Miss Ammie Hall Sims. they will make their hom'e. w. ere

Powell-spignerIn Sian Presbyterian Church. .

''K'iiss Sno~den' and Mr. Callcott Wed
8~re··Satu,rday,.inLovely Ceremony

Moser-Spigner Engagement Told

MISS MARY JElSSIELYNNE MOSER

Mrs. Heyward Orr Moser of Jonquil Farm, Black-
stock, . announr:e>s·the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Mary Jessielynne, to Mr. Stephen Decatur
Spigner of Rock Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Coley D.
Spigner of Ridgeway. I q 7:3
Tpe bride-elect is a sophomore at Winthrop Col-

lege in Rock Hill.
The groom-elect is a 1970 graduate of the Baptist

College at Charl~ston. Hais presently employed. by
the SOl~th Car~lma Polution Control Authority in
Rock Hill, and 1S also a Sports Feature Writer for
the Hock Hill Evening Herald.
A June 16 wedding is planned at Trinity Presby-

terian Church in Chester. '.

In the dining room the able
was overlaid with an imported
Italian outwork cloth and center-
ed with an antique glass compote
which held an old fashioned nose-
gay of white gladioli, narcissi and'
sweet peas. From the chandelier
above hung a shower of silver
wedding bells, white illusion and
mistletoe. Flanking the center ar-
rangement were silver candle-
holders with white tapers. At one
end of the table was the bride's
cake with the wedding emblems
which was cut by the bride
bridegroom and guests. Coffee'
cheese rings" fruit cake and nuta
also were served.

J


